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FuU'rext of President Tsai Ing-wen's Inaugural Address 

As prepared for delivery 

Esteemed heads of state a_nd guests from our diplomatic allies, distinguished ambassadors and 
representatives, dear friends, our fellow citizens across the country: 

Our Gratitude and Responsibilities 

Just moments ago, in the Presidential Office building, Dr. Chen Chien-jen and I were officially sworn in 
as the 14th President and Vice President of the Republic of China. We must express our gratitude to this 
land for nurturing us and to the people for placing ~heir trust in us. Most importantly, we deeply 
appreciate the democratic institutions of this country, which have allowed us to accomplish Taiwan's 
third transition of political power through a peaceful electoral process. We also overcame many 
uncertainties throughout a four months-long transition period that concluded peacefully today. 

Once again, the people of Taiwan have shown the world through out actions that we, as a free and 
· democratic people, are committed to the defense of our freedom and democracy as a way of life. Each 
and every one of us participated in this journey. My dear fellow Taiwanese, we did it. 

I would like to teU you that, regarding the results of fue January 16th elections; I have always had one 
interpretation only. The people elected a new president and new government with one single expectation: 
solving problems. 

At this very moment, Taiwan faces a difficult situation that requires its leaders to shoulder the burdens 
without hesitation. This is something I will not forget. I would also like to tell you that, the multitude of 
challenges before us require that we face them honestly and shoulder the responsibilities together. 

Therefore, t_his speech is an invitation. I invite every fellow citizen to catty the future ofthis:country. 

It is not the leader who makes a country great; it is the collective striving of the people that makes this 
country great. A president should not only unite her own supporters; she should unite the entire country. 
To stand united for change -- that is my earnest hope for this country. Here, I sincerely call on everyone 
to give this country a chance. · 

Let us leave behind the prejudices and conflicts of the past, and together fulfill the mission that the new 
era has entrusted to us. · 

At this moment and as President, I decl11re to the citi_zens of this country that my administration will 
demonstrate resolve in spearheading this country's reform, and will never back down. 

Building a Better Country for the Younger Generation 

The path forward is not a smooth one. Taiwan needs a new government that readily takes oh each and 
every challenge. And it is my job to1ead such a government. [ • 
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Our pension system will go bankrupt without reform. 
! 

I 
' 

Our rigid educational system is increasingly out of touch with society. Our energy a.nd resources are 
limited, and our economy lacks momentum, with ithe old model of OEM manufacturing facing a 
bottleneck. this country urgently needs a new mcidel for economic development. · 

Our population is rapidly aging, while the long-term care system remains inadequate. 

Our birthrate remains low, while a sound childcare system seems a distant prospect. 

Our environment still suffers from severe pollution. 

Our country's financial situation is far from optimistic. 

Our judicial system has lost the trust of the people. 

Our families are deeply d.isturbed by food safety scandals. 

Our wealth disparities are still widening. 

Our social safety net is full of holes. 

Most importantly, and I must stress: our young people still suffer from low wages. their lives are stuck, 
and they feel helpless and confused about the future. 

Young people's futl!re is the government's responsibility. If unfriendly structures persist, the situation 
for young people will never improve, no matter how many elite talents we have. My self-expectation is 
that, within my term as President; I will tackle this country's problems step by step, starting with the 
basic structure. 

This is what I want to do for the young people oftaiwan. Although I cannot give every young person a 
raise instantly, I can promise that the new administration will initiate actions immediately. Please give 
us some time, and please join us on this journey of reform. 

To change young people's predicament is to change a country's ·predicament. When its young people 
have no future, a country is certain to have no future. It is the solemn duty of the new administration to 
help young people overcome difficulties, achieve generational justice, and deliver to the next generation 
a better country. 

1. Transforming Economic Structures 

To build a better country, going forward, the new administration must accomplish the following tasks. 
The first is to transform Taiwan's economic structure. This is·the most formidable task that the new 
administration must take on. We must not think lightly of ourselves, and we must not lose confidence. 
Taiwan enjoys many advantages that other countries lack. 

We have the vibrancy and resilience of a maritime economy, high quality human resources, the 
pragmatic and reliable culture of engineers, a well-developed industrial chain, nimble and agile small 
and medium enterprises, and of course, our relentless entrepreneurial spirit. In order to completely 
transform Taiwan's economy, fromthis moment on, we must bravely chart a different course - and that 
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is to build a "New Model for Economic Development" for Taiwan. 

The new administration will pursue a new economic model for sustainable development ba~ed on the 
core values of innovation, employment and equitable distribution. The first step of reform is to 
strengthen the vitality and autonomy of our economy, reinforce Taiwan's global and regionhl 
connections, and.actively participate fo multilateral and bilateral economic cooperation as ivell as free 
trade negotiations including the TPP and RCEP. · 1 

We will also promote a "New Southbound Policy'; in order to elevate the scope and diversify of our 
extemai economy, and to bid farewell to our past overreliance on a single market. : 

Furthermore, the new administration believes. that the only way for Taiwan to overcome th~ current 
economic Stagnation: is to stimulate new momentum for growth. Out export a.nd domestic demand will 
serve as twin engines for growth, allowing business production to become closely integrated with the 
livelihoods of the people, while building close ties'between foreign trade and the loca.l economy. 

We will prioritize our plans to promote five major innovative industries, with.the goal of reshaping 
Taiwan's global competitiveness. By protecting labor rights, we will also actively raise productivity and 
allow wages to grow .in lockstep with the economy. 1 

This is a crucial moment for Taiwan's economic development .. We have the resolve and the llbility to 
communicate. Going forward, we have systematic plans to engage in interag'!ncy cooperation, in order 
to consolidate the strength of the entire country and bring forth this new model. 

~ we pursue economic development, we must not forget our responsibility to the envi.ronn'1ent. Our 
New Model for Economic Development will be fully integrated with national land-us.e planning, regional 
development and environmental sustainability. Industrial planning strategy and national land-use 
should not be fragmented or shortsighted. 

We must also pursue balanced regional development, which requires planning and coordination by the 
central administration. And it requires our local governments to uphold the spirit of regional joint 
governance. 

We must not endlessly expend natural resources and the health of our citizens as we have <\one in the 
past. Therefore, we will strictly monitor and control aH sources of pollution. We will also bring Taiwan 
into an age of circular economy, turning waste into renewable resources. We will gradually adjust our 
energy options based on the concepts ofsustainability. 

Th.e new administration will seriol!!lly address issues I"E!.lat.ed to climate chang~, lit.nd c.onservation and 
disaster prevention. After all, we only.have one earth, and we only have one Taiwan. · 

2. Strengthening the Social Safety Net 

The second area that· the new governme11t must address is }to strengthen Taiwan's social safety net. Over · 
the past few years, several incidents ofviolent crime affecting the safety of children and youth have 
shaken our entire society. 

However, a govermnent cannot remain in a state of shock. It must demonstrate empathy. No one can 
endure the pain and suffering on behalf of the victims' families. Hmvever; the government, and 
especially the first responders, must let the victims apd the.ir. family members feel that, whe.n 
unfortunate incidents occur, the goveriimeritis on their side: 
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Beyond offering empathy, the government should propose solutions. We must do everything we can to 
prevent the repeated occurrences of tragedy, by swiftly mending holes in areas such as public safety, 
education, mental health and soclal work. The new adm_inistration will address these issµes, with the 
utmost seriousness and readiness to act, particularly.on public safety and anti~g efforts. 

The issue of pension reform is crucial for the survival and development of Taiwan. We should not 
hesitate, nor should we act in haste. Vice President Chen Chien-jen is spearheading the establishment of 
a Pension Reform Committee. Previous administrations have devoted some effortto this issue, but 
public participation was inadequate. The new government will launch a collective negotiation process, 
because pension reform must unite everyone involved. 

For this reason, we will convene a national congress oil pension reform that brings together 
representatives from different social classes and occupations to engage in negotiations on the basis of 
societal unity. Within a year, we will offer a workable proposal for reform. Whether you are employed in 
the private or the public sector, life after retirement for every citizen should receive fair protection. 

Furthermore, on the issue of long-term care, we will establish a high-quality, affordable and extensive 
long-term care system. Like pension reform, long-term care is a process of social mobilization. The new 
administration's approach is for the government to lead and plan, while encouraging citizens to organize 
in communities; through the efforts of collective social assistance, our goal is to build an adequate and 
comprehensive system. ' 

Every senior citizen can comfortably enjoy life after retirement in a community they are familiar with. 
Every family wiU see their bwden of care lightened. We cannot leave senior care entirely to the free 
market. We will take up out responsibilities, plan and implement step by Step, and get adequately 
prepared for the arrival of a hyper-aging society. 

3. Social Fairness and Justice 

The third area the new government must address is social fairness and justice. On this issue, the new_ 
government will continue to work with civil society to align its policies with the values of diversity,· 
equality, openness, transparency; and human rights, so as to deepen and evolve Taiwan's democratic 
institutions. · · 

For the new democratic system to move forward, we must first find a way to face the past together. I will 
establish a Truth and Reconciliation Commission inside the Presidential Office, to address the historical 
past in the most sincere and cautious manner. The goal of transitional justice is to pursue true social 
reconciliation, so that all Taiwanese can take to heart the mistakes of that era. 

We will begin by investigating and sorting through the facts. Within the next three years, we plan to 
complete Taiwan's own investigative report on transitional justice. Follow-up work on transitional 
justice will then be carried out in accordance with the truth unveiled by the report. We will discover the 
truth, heal wounds, and clarify responsibilities. From here on out, history wiH no longer divide Taiwan. 
Instead, it will propel Taiwan forward. - , 

Also related to fi!irness and justice, I will uphold the same pririciples when addressing issues concerning 
Taiwan's indigenous peoples. At today's Inauguration Ceremony, before they sang the national anthem, 
the indigenous children first sang the traditional melodies of their tribes. This means that we dare not 
forget who arrived first on this island. 
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The new government will address issues concerning indigenous peoples with an apologetic attitude. My 
administration will work to rebuiHan indigenous historical perspective, progressively promote 
indigenous autonomous governance, restore indigenous languages and cultures, and improve the 
livelihood of indigenous communities. 

Next, the new government will actively promote judicial reform. At this juncture, this is the issue the 
people of Taiwan care the most about. The general sentiment is that the judicial system is not close to the 
people, and is not trusted by them. It is unableto fight crime effectively, arid has lost its function as the 
last line of defense for justice. 

To demonstrate the new government's resolve, we will hol.d a nat.ional congress on judicial issues this 
coming October. By allowing public participation and letting in social forces, we will advance judicial 
reform together. The judicial system must respond to the needs of the people. It will no longer be a 
judicial system for legal professionals only, but for everyone. Judicial reform is not only the business of 
legal professionals; it must be inclusive. These are my expectations for judicial reform. 

4. Regional Peace and Stability and Cross-Strait Relations 

The fourth area for the IIew government to address is regional peace, stability and development, as well 
as the proper management of ctoss-Strait relations. Over the past 30 years, Asia and the world have 
undergone dramatic changes. And governments have become increasingly concerned over global and 
regional economic stability and collective security. 

Taiwan has always played an indispensable role in the region's development. But in recent years, 
regional dynamics have been changing rapidly. If Taiwan does not effectively use its strengths and 
leverage to proactively participate in regional affairs, it will not only become insignificant, it may even 
become marginalized and lose the ability to <let.ermine its own future. 

' But where there is crisis, there is opportunity:The present stage of Taiwan's economic development is 
highly connected and complementary with many countries in the region. If our efforts to build a New 
Model for E<!onomic l)evelopment can be linked to other Asi~n and A!,ia-Pacific countries through 
cooperation, to jointly shape future development strategies, we will not just contribute to the region's 
innovation. 

We will also contribute greatly to the region's structural adjustment and sustainable development. 
Together with other members of this region, we will forge an intimate sense of ,;economic community." 

We will share resources, talents and markets with other countries to.achieve economies of scale and to 
. allow the efficient use of resources. This is the spirit on which our "New Southbound Policy'' is based. We 
will broaden exchanges and cooperation with regional neighbors in areas such as technology, culture 
and commerce, and expand in particular our dynamic relationships with ASEAN and India. 

We ate also willing to engage in candid exchanges and pursue possibilities for cooperation and 
collaboration with the other side of the Strait on our common participation in regional development. 

As we actively develop Our economy, the security situation in the Asia-Pacific region is becoming 
increasingly complex. Cross-Strait relations have become an integral part of building regional peace and 
collective security . .In this process, Taiwan will be a ''staunch guardian of peace" that actively participates 
and is never absent. We will work to maintain peace and stability in cross-Strait relations. We will make 
efforts to facilitate domestic reconciliation, strengthen .our democratic institutions, consolidate 
consensus, and present a united position to the outside world. · 
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For us to accomplish our goals, dialogue and communication are absolutely crucial. Taiwan,will also 
become a "proactive communicator for peace." We will establish mechanisms for intensive ~nd routine 
communications with all parties involved, and exc,hange views at all times to prevent misjudgment, 
establish mt1tual trust, and effectively resolve disputes. We will handle related disputes in adherence to 
the principles of maintaining peace and sharing interests. 

I was elected President in accordance with the Constitution of the Republic of China, thus it is my 
responsibility to safegµard the sovereignty and territory of the Republic of China; regarding problems 
arising in the East China Sea and South China Sea, we propose setting aside disputes so as to enable 
joint development. · · 

We will also work to maintain the existing mechanisms for dialogue and communication across the 
Taiwan Strait. In 1992, the two institutions representing each side across the Strait (SEF & ARA TS), 
throµgh communication and negotiations, arrived at various joint acknowledgements and 
understandings. 

It was done in a spirit of mutual understanding an.d a political attitude of seeking common ground while 
setting aside differences. I respect this historical fact. Since 1992, over twenty years of interactions and 
negotiations act<iss the Strait have enabled and accumulated outcomes which both sides must 
collectively cherish and sustain; and it is based on such existing realities and political foundations that 
the stable and peaceful development of the cross-Strait relationship must be continuously promoted. 

The new government will conduct cross-Strait affairs in accordance with the Republic of China 
Constitution, the Act Governing Relations Between the People of Taiwan Area and the Mainland Area, 
and other relevant legislation. The two governing parties across the Strait must set aside the baggage of 
history, and engage in positive dfalogµe, fort.he benefit of the people ori both sid.es. 

By existing political foUrtdations, I refer to a number of key elements. The first element is the fact of the 
1992 talks between the two institutions representing each side across the Strait (SEF & ARATS), when 
there was joint acknowledgement of setting aside differences to seek common ground. Thi.s is a historical 
fact. The second element is the existing Republic of China constitutional order. The third element 
pertains to the outcomes of over twenty years of negotiations and interactions across the Strait. Artd the 
fourth relates to the democratic principle and prevalent will of the people of Taiwan. 

5. Diplomatic and Global Issues 

The fifth area for the flew government to take up is to fulfill our duty as a citizen of the world and 
contribute towards diplomatic and global issues. We will bring Taiwan closer to the world, and the world 
closer to Taiwan .. With us here today are many heads of state and delegations. 

I would li!<e to tha.n!< the111 for their longstanding assistance to Taiwan and for giving us the opportunity 
to participate in the international community. Going forward, through governmental interactions, 
business investment and people-to-people collaborations, we will continue to share Taiwan's experience 
in economic development and build lasting partnerships with our allies. 

Taiwan has been a model citizen in global civil society. Since our democratization, we have persisted in 
upholding the universal values of peace, freedom, democtacy and human rights. I tis with this spirit that 
we join the alliance of shared values and concerns for global issues, We will continue to deepen our 
relationships with friendly democracies including the United States, Japan and Elirope to advance 
multifaceted cooperation on the basis of shared values. 
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I 
We will proactively participate in international economic and trade cooperation and rule-making, 
steadfastly defend the global economic order, and'integrate into important regional trade and 
commercial architecture. We will also not be absent on the prevention of global warming and climate 
change. 

We will create within the Executive Yuan an office for energy and carbon-reduction. We will regularly 
review goals for cutting greenhouse gas emissions in accordance with the agreement negotiated at the 
COP21 meeting in Paris. Together with friendly nations we will safeguard a sustainable earth. 

At the same time, the new government will support and participate in international cooperation on 
emerging global issues including humanitarian aid, medical assistance, disease prevention and research, 
anti-terrorism cooperation and jointly tacklingtransnationl!I crime. Taiwa1.1 will be an indispensable 
partner for the international community. 

Conclusion 

From the first direct Presidential Election in 1996 to today, exactly 20 years have gone by. Thanks to two 
decades of hard work by successive governments and civil society, we have overcome many obstacles 
that emerging democracies must confront. Throughout this process, we have had many touching 
moments and stories. But like other countries, we have also experienced anxiety, unease, contradictions 
and conflict. 

We have witnessed confrontation within society; confrontation between progressive and conservative 
forces, between pro-environment and pro-development views, .and between political ideologies. These 
confrontations have sparked the energy for mobilization during election seasons. But also because of 
these dichotomies, our democracy gradually lost its ability to solve problems. 

Democracy is a process. In every era, those who work in politics must. recognize clearly the• 
responsibilities they shoulder. Democracy can move forward, but it can also fall backwards. Standing 
here today, I want to say to everyone: for us, falling backwards is not an option. 

The new government's duty is to move Taiwan's democracy forward to the next stage: before, democracy 
was about winning or losing the election .. Now, democracy is about the welfare of the people. Before, 
democracy was a showdown between two Opposing values. Now, democracy is a conversation between 
many diverse values. 

To build a "united democracy'' that is not hijacked by ideology; to build an "efficient democracy" that 
responds to the problems of society and economy; to build a "pragmatic democracy" that takes care of 
the people - this is the significance of the new era. 

As long as we believe, the new era will arrive. As long as our leaders have unwavering faith, the new era 
will be born in the hands of our generation. Dear fellow Taiwanese, this speech is coming to a close, but 
reforms are just about to start. From this moment on, the weight of the.country rests upon the new 
government. It is my duty for you all to see this country change. 

History will remember this courageous generation. This country's prosperity, dignity, unity, confidence 
and justice all bear the marks of our struggle. History will remember our courage. It will remember that 
in the year 2016, we took this country in a new direction. Everyone on this land can be proud of having 
participated in ch!!nging Taiwan. 
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In the earlier performance, I was really touched by a verse in the lyrics of a song: 

"Today is the day, my brave fellow Taiwanese." ' 

Dear fellow citiz¢ns, dear 23 million people of Taiwan: the wait is over. Today is the day. Today, 
tomorrow, and on every day to come, we shall all vow to be a Taiwanese who safeguards democracy, 
freedom, and this country. 

Thank you. 

*"* 
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~~1§,C,, 0 #~1H~~jjl]B')lg\;]*;9.fltI'Jiil~ , ft11'1fl)HJ)tii5JlftI'J j§jj,f[JJJJ'l'.t, r'elJiUftI'J)__;/Jjlj[ji ' f%'ff 
aJ~tI'JifiBi!ix:ft - ~~al;J~~m - ®:ifiiii1itI'Jtf:i 1Jvrt~ • tJ& • 7](,f@ij~tI'JilJJ~)!j//fff! 0 

ft11'iJWial~~£l511\'MrnEiW!Yl' · llt<l?iJJtf.fJ!.:f:EM;llt7TJE5~,(.- · ~®::tt!l!tt±:l:!>35'~-ill!! 0 ~-ill!! · l\1'.J'HT¼\i 
€,;11!;!511\'ft~tI'Jffitjt( O • • • 

ffi i&!i'f~%-IT¼\i-@J;).jljffi ' ft~ ' 5rl!ic1';tt,CA!'li1!. , j§;;j,c7j(£jlft~81;Jffim;Jftj!t( 0 &iJtI'J~-:)17 ' tt:lll: 
'l1f t:Jl[;j!\'ft,J;51J W El .:r.l"E • tJo'l~,f[J:i:ff & ~:l!!iff'Jll£a • fj!t,,:i~W ~ll&~ll£i511t~f'F & El $ ~ "7,~,u · 
§~ TPP · RCEP ~ • :Mi__§_, :Jtl/Jffii¥il"li&~ • ~frf.t5'~t~;'j!\'tI'Jmmi&~51:tE • fer5lUPJ.11l/!1i~i?<ffilfl.-rli 
~tl']f.ll,~ 0 

~rtt:?:.5'~, l'Jii&®'fflw, nt1'J";!l[*ffitI'J~ftlfJ~s , ~11'1;ttfE~®ttta£!511till;J~~:cr:A,1, ft11'11'ltJ.t±:\ □ IDP'l 
,'IE it:?.;~~ I~ · ~iE:~cf=.~fDA Bccf=.i§:?:11'.n:~ , ~Jt 7~ ~ ~ W:f:E:tt!ltim'jl~ Jl;t'i 0 

~{1'1 l'lfi5t;Jtl/J n*ilUffiirff ft~tll , ti¥ jg rtt-f,/i~*.ffi'ffi m~~ ;li!tI'J :i:J:f li,lt'¥ 1J O ~{1'1fu ~UH~~4~ 1/J 
cf=.if;/J > W~# IffH~ > mfJrwfDt&511t~ftliEiclJ7VmH O 

m:~aJHi511t*~al;J~fflj!8;¥?iU O ft11'1fli~-C,, , llifllHmllE;/J O ft11'1E~iflis;fEt1tI'Jm.11J , ** , * J;Jfil!rn~ 
l'lJF,v.f.tI'Jffltt • te:~i~~*tI'J1l:lUJ;aM;* , -m*iltf=.m@ffiffltt , 
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tE f!{;J!Hi~B'J[P]B; ' ftfH~~z~cf.flii!:ti!B'J"l!Hf O tlf<illl'ft~B'Jl\lrffl;i;('.~fDW±m1u ' lifu~ft~ElJ!l!:1$!,k 
ti , ,m1Hail" 01 £~B'Jiffi~fD[gl!l±B'Jt11m • ffi~Wrli!i~Ws'lm m , famfflm:f!JB'J~tt,'t, ttf5i::,~~*lifu 
~B'J~f'ffejft~ • !§~~'t':'.R:*mm • flfil" • mffi~~.JJi&H11t:5tft~lifu~~~5€'1JlllB'J~'¥$ 0 

• 

ttfim::fl!E J'IJ®.i&izs: '/!1\1!:il'Jitf,llw§~~;/]1,&_~~lllm O pfrP) 't,f.&fl;f~B'J~/liU 'ftf5®-Alit1He~ij ' 
1!~i;la5!!!5Ei"Jlml!~ill\'B'JB;f;: ' ~IJUi1o/J"~1.e;Jl}1i_jt51]1 ° t,fn',-/!E!W- B'Jl!m ' ftf5®-P),.JdJ!B'JW~zs: 
~&fillilflf O ~i&l&ffffliffll;\',ffi~flj~~ · [gl!l±fJRJif · ~*B1:i5€'1B'Jffl~~§Rm • lzsl1.e; • ft:fl'5R~~f~t~lijt • ft 
f5mR~~ooa,~ , 

ffi-:- · !Ml{bU~ 

l'Ji i&J&i::,JJ!Ji!l*~B'J~=ft$·~ ' ~~5s\{ca~B'JUff~:i:*'l@l O i§:Jtt.If ; ~,if~:a',-§r,Y~:i:&lffi~il8U-_ 
B'J$fif · ffll/;lf/f@Hffit~ 0 ::fi&i · -@li&i&::fliE:ikiflttitl'!!!, 'f:i::,JJl~~li!iJJlll,C,, 0 59.~AoJPJff~* 
cfi*iii1Ji::J't/jijj • @~ · -OOi&Jlt · :t~~ffi- -~~!!llJo1/tl!B'JA, i:;,~*Mlis!t*cf!P),&*);;'.'.'tf~, :cf$:$ 
/if#~B'JB;/1j ' i&ff,f ~JZJ;ffftgf5i§:-JI 0 

~T[P]fll!_,C,,Z1~ · i&JN1!ffi~lf:fJi'ct±JWW,B'J:155t • :i:JJBJ'iJl:ill!iU-J'!Jft~, t:E5€'1'fr: • f&.Jif · ,t,Jllllllm · U 
~ I f'\c~.&(iiliil"l • &~mlilz!f!Mi~* 0 :t:Jt~5€,~ W&: ~B'JI ft , i§: itt.$·~ , l'Jii&l&®-ffi~iUl:iil'J~ffi: 
;f[Jfii!J*im!1 ° 

tt if.ii:B'J&1i1i:15im • i§:~/llc~~ailt~i'¥ftm1B'J~ij£i!i!5(1![ · ftf5::fff!~i!lil~ · m::foJP)Wlii!t' EB~Jll}!f=/iiU 
t,~JJiJlff e' ffiAB'J if.ii:&1i1i~ ft~ · EJi ~-lf.~ftt~/lli z cp O i&1 ~B'Ji&J&ff !§ OO~i!tl!l:, , il1 ti~ J®
itt-~ JJ O @~ > ~zUwtB'J€<W O l'Jii&i&B'Jf.li(!t > ~ftlll_:__@ffi:fflt.6bffll > lzsl1.e;if.~&1i1i2'.:S;Jl~-oom~t.6b 
iffi*lil~Ffi~ AB'l~ ~ 0 

i§:gt~~/tM · ftfl~BOOif.~&1i1i~~ff~ · EB::f[P]!!j/ii · ::f[P]ffi~{~~ · ttUff~taB'J¥~..t. · j¾IP] 
JEhffll, -if.ZP'l , ftfi®-:fJi'cWoJfiB'j&1i1in~ 0 i!1imfu:lE~Iil:lE0i%ft , a-OO~~B'Jillf*~;§'/l~lii~f~ 

· ¥U0'¥B'Jf*~ , 

~ Jr • ff&l!Jl~lffle'J~m..t. • txfl~wrmft'lf - '1211 • ~ &B'J*l!Jl~M*~Jcl!:rzJ.1;,*. 0 faif.ii:&1i1i-tt , 
*~~m* m~-oou ®-*-,'!!Ill ft B'J i&iti O l'Jii&JNi'l'Jtli(5t~ EB i&JN 1: ~fDmtrr , ~tlJ!/J ~r.iftJll!t±lifu:r~ll'l:M 
t$ > l!l®Uwr*ffl'EiMB'JJ:Jffl- > *il:i'z:-;!'e;*~lffi'ic!&B'J:ffl:¾, O a-{~~if-AffiloJP)tt§ci'A~B'JU~ > 

'fr:,C,,:~>~~if.~ 5§ , a-OO*MB'J~.~lili~JJ~tfi~~ 0 ~~lili~AB'JI/1::fliE',\o~~'f:~liX§ EBm±;!:1; 0 ft 
f5wrm:Jll:HI~* ' ~ll~~m*mlUW¥Afi ' ~mrci~t±~B'J3!(1:l11; ' /INW4§ i1ii 0 

ffi.E · t±1ttt%l-'¥WiEill 

l'Jii&Jltlf7Ji:~B'Jffi = /4$'f;i' m~H~i'l'J0'¥W.IE~ 0 ffi§:@ffi!tl!..t.' ffii&JNwr:f<HJif00~Hff-~il-fF ' 
li'E1,'!!lil'li&ffi1!7-til"?§,ft • iji~ • ~nJc • }fllJFl • AIIB'lltm , lla~rr/;J~1:mtu1!1Jo;#{t:.Wi!!a/t, 

l'JiB'J ~± /li!J&:lf fis~ _t~ • ft{t'5i::,;Jl?'i:tt t±J imf1i®zs: B'J j¾ IP] 155t O * 31{ , ftittt*-,'!!MllM iiXJI$ffl Wf0/W'2? 
~~ > ma~~~J~itJB'J~&: > 3f{~fll!_~*B'Jl!l1'. O ira*"~lEli!B'JEl~~ttffi*U1!tB'JJ[iE;fO~~ > i,lpfi 
~ 'Elilt A fflli.clflUJ~/~B;f;:B'Jffl~ 0 

ftf5M~tt~iIJB'J§,l,\j tr Wflf!~t±J ft · ffli.t ff = if. Z pg · 5\oiiX 'E!,~ § G S"i"~.IE~ filaJ tr ffl~t!t , ttf5~ ff*~ 
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~i!l'ffl~/i)Tffi;j';ll'Jl'U§ · clf<J!H'ff&t,iB'J~!l\!IE~I.fF O tl!;!ftil~ffi , ~-¥1iill, 1!5lJtff O ilfJltt\f& · l@ii/s; 
B'J ~~ ::fff}:l\'o a•:5:l-~B'J }]\ lz§ • lliH'ta •-~ 11/lU:lEB'l!l/J jJ 0 

lo]fJtEi}-ifZIE~B'J~m± • ttfr*fflffiffiJB'Jm\l!IJ • *lmftW-{l:~~B'Jffim O A,;;,l;:B'Jg\';lffillj!r)f' @:{l~~B'J 
1NJ/liz:tED/'i~l!XZJlu · ,'i:D,"l 7 iff7.fiml~ffiMEB'J~~ 0 ~~WT , ttf1::f~Bic , ~@l!el;±n*l&~UB'J/llfi/¥ 0 

l'Jii&Jffiti!Hil!XB'J!ilUJ!'. · *lm'ftffll:1.1~Wst§l1~ffim, ~ltW-~~ll!, ~~Jt!IJEl5Ei, ffi:~l!i1§X:1t, .~ff
ct5§~~lil! ' ~gt:lJ":tt!Jll®l~ffii&JffJt!IJB'J&~ 0 

WT"* . ffii&Jfffufrfjffijt!/Jj';];t&.i'j\'. 0 ~:Jl'oijWi.s.J!:;§l;'l!f1'.~ml:11ffl{.-B'Jilii!M O i5]$m5tmi!IA~ ' ::fj,j/11'. 
~{§'ff' i5J5t~;t~%in•m~ ' PJ& ' i5J;t~$;i'F~IE~ml:1f-lli~JJtlB'JJjJ/jg ' t§:A~~i!iiiB'J~j'i: 0 

1:a 7~:f.ll.ffii&JffB'J;;ls,C,, · ttf1ittEA,ij:.+ fafB!ffli5J5t~:lrc~ffi , ~i®1'.~1!f!fiHl"J~W , ~Utf;!Jll* , -
~j'ff!lJJj';];te',V'fi O i5]$!J?:,{fj@lffiA~i'n~>J<: ' ::ff!} R:ll'o5t/l1'.B'Ji5J5t ' lm:ll'o~~B'Jj';]jt O i5J51'eJci'fi fu::f R 
:ll": i5J ;t1'.B"J*.l'JfiJ , lliJt§:1:: ~~WB'J&i'fi O ~gt:Jl'ottiti5J 51'e.9)1'iB'Jl!/lf:/J 0 

ffil1ll • lil~®~-'JZffl'.iE~.IDUW~II~ 

l'Jii&Jff!Jll ,J<~B"JffilZ!lit"iJt%l' , :ll'oGllilllxB"JfD-¥t1JEw~~ , tJ&:¥t'8'!1illll.llW wl1~i* , i®* = +:q:: . mffii11:ll'oti 
§5fH~:l\'o~f;J': , iffll:ll'o~!WJ!fll:f1Jf!JB'JB;'jJtll : lm~tJ<&Glli#£B'Jt!5l!H!Yi:'fD~lffl'ti:~ , ili:ll'o-e~i&J/1~*~FiffltJJ 
B'J~M, 

a~tE~JJ£!t~'!ltcp , -1[:Jl'o::fcJ~~B'J~flmftlg,_" @:ll'oi!r"f* . Glli~B'J·F.f~tMI~tJJ , fr□*a~::r'8'm 
§c',$)ifjJ;fO~fill,; · fitj~WGlliil!1!lHi, :;rmH~it~m~JE~m:, lt~cJijfJiilt~it · ~$1:ftlt'**8"JEI 
1=A'li 0 

tt fl'ff~!,\l • iaili#fff,\l O E1.,Jl.liffe.l!:B'Jtll£jj!\'!t~ , ;f□ Glli#£cp§'f~~*i'iiiN]ffl1W;fOgfill O frD*H~Hlllt;! 
jj!\'ft~ffii'J,l;.i{B'J~:1J • ~i®f0§5ftl, 7J~sl!.t:~#£B'Jliill*~i-'F , 1¾ioJlf;~**B'Jft~:lf<~, ::f{goJJ;J~ 
Glli~s'Ji!jj!\'fLlffi , Mm~!/Ef07J<Jff!t~ , f/0:tf:lfflffiB'J1tit , ~cJ PJfOlilli~l7')B'JRlcffel. , itn:~WB'J ';1((5~1¾ 
ioJjfflJ :Isl'.~ 0 

tt fl!JllfO:l'!;fl!l~*:tt;!,sJ'i:5W- - 1'.::t~~m±!i;, !li:;1,J!;JH!l.fl, ~J'i:5W-t'fl&f1Jffl, 'ffii¥ifPli&~J fyt;li'lJJ!s/t' 
~fiB"J*lt$ 0 .ftf1wrttfil-tl:' X:1tJ,lg!((jj$-e~llil ' ;f□ Gllil~,q)c~ ~jz:i(;f,f.~{'F ' :.t;lt:~J~jjgw:11!:fil ' EP 
N'B'J~li~fflf* , .r.,JJt , ttflmllilt~fDittw , gt:tt,1oJ~WGllilllxft~B'Jffira1lim , tl:!~:x:!f.sJ! , ~>1<:-etm-§
i'FWfil;!JB'JDJflEtt 0 

tE fJtElift~;!;J\'B'JlolB~ , sl!::t:JttGlliB':11l~·F,,~ili~1~~*~i'i~ , lmilWP¥~11* , iliRlGJ:a~mGllil~fD-ifZW 
ffiffl'!i.'1::B'Jm'J!-fff O ~i~itma"Jliffi'. , a•ff{t&~ @ 'fO-ifZB'J ~YEtti/i'l1i J , ffi'tj~W , t@.::f~lm : 
ftf1ili!f4J.!(1J~iH~JlWwraffli*B'JfD-¥~YE : ttf1~wr~1J{RERlcl"'lll~;f□M , 5i1t~.:t~tiJ , M~#Mft , IDRlc
J.!(l!<f:J~B'JJI~ , 

ft§!W;'ilflm · :ll'ottITTiilix§~Jll!mlll'B'J~ij@t O a;~fu!Jll!ixJ:a-@l 'f0-¥a"Jfflf'li5ill'w:'11i J , ftf1~~f0ffl~~B'J 
-e Ji ' ~JI1l\'1'll\ - ~\!'B'J;)l'IJm~tU · ffiB~:5,:Jfii'.J! · ~JJli:.~ilJ , ltJili 1§' , t'fl&M5ls'¥li O ttf1M~if9'f0 
:5:fZJw:llU • flJ:l;;\::t\;!,s@:lllJ ; *Yiillll.t§~fflB'J*~ 0 

tti~~cp~~~fi5*'!it~t.!~Jc , ftfl':!tfft~fficp~~ffiB"J.:r.lffO~± : M/t':ll!:;llj&i¥f5iFpiffl , ftftl.:.*ffi 
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! 
i,,lli wzrsia'Jft~!W;lijiffi , fltf5-tr,,~~ JJffff:;'ff!1fa'J~i!liJ O 1992 ~i,,lliwi,,lli~~!s'FIElllJgfW • :,J<:16]J'¥J\a'Ji& 
;t,,\!.'Jt , M!1fi5~immiffi , iinx'E''fa'J~l6]WZj;ITW~m , flt~ ~~!~~~$it' 0 92 ~z~ . 2b ~~*~:n 
xm · thbiffiffi ~ffijf;,5xa']f!!titWnx* · ilf)jfo\':l!il/!!~~16]f:tf'lf~~$fUI · jfttE~{~ll;!;1fi'.!']$'1fWi&5EJ~liJ!!J: · 
t<¥~ft~ilf)j wf!lli~W-¥tlll,l:~~ ; ~i&lff@-{:&~q:i~H~,~~;t; • ilf)jJ'¥,AJ,i.:~'1{~{[fflf§IJ&:!'t{i!i,ffl;ffl;tcw ' ~ 
tlilf)iw$~ 0 ilf)iwa'Jilf)i@1'Jw&lt!!!~'l::il"iCf~~i',;!~K , ~fffi ~tB\'til! , ~ 1illilf)i1'¥At:c';; 0 I 

mrfi~liJa'Jll;!;1fJ&;t,~liJ!! • 1,;!~~@~ffl~ll:~ , m- , 1992 ~i,,lliwilf)i~~~a'J~~$WW*l6]l'¥J\a'J~/6] 
~'2-m , m~~~JJ'!f : m= , cf:1~H.i.:~l:lH'f~i&~i!liJ : m.::: , ilf)iw~~ 20 ~~*mil'llwx;t,fg:!t!Ja'Jnx* : 
m[Q • a;l!ffi.:±murn&ilffiH.i.:'t\l'. • 

ffiE · ?~3{Jf~ttH 

fJii&Jff-'Jll11(!Jia'JJgE{t-$'f.'r , ~~i'i:l:i!i,f;Jt0ici.:B'JJHE , tt:9~3ZW~ff't'.til'-J~im:J:fi\x:tfljf~ 0 ~a,1!.iJ::(<a]tlt 
'fl- • -tj:1,-'Jllgff ttt 'fl-:.t:M/1 a~ 0 

f!J-;lh1f~'f~*El ~~t!'97I:-m-Wfl!".!ffili'!I · flt-'Jll¥-.f)llji;Mi;M{i!i,f5 , ~:?-.P)*-1!:MllJJa;~ , gfffltf51'l-!l~~w~ 
~ti~ 0 ** · fltf51it~~~~%':nll:~ • 1f':fiH~Jl'Wlc'crsi~fF*ffil:nt(, 5:t¥-aU~B'J~lJ1~, W,Jz:4'~ 
l!:rr,Jdia'Jl1Hl0~~i~ 0 

' 

a,1!:l!!:~fo1:0ici.:Ul1ta'Jffij1i<t · lci.:±.11::PJ* · ftf5!fcl~%~fflfD-¥ • El EE • ici.:±..&J.JiB'Jilfftitir!ffi O fltf1fl 
*~ m f@ffl1ifl • 11□;.._~f,,1:~ma'J ftffil 16] 21 • fltf5fl!ilt~;s1e11:;w 1,;!t&!l,;lil • a i: • w:;mtt rcr B'J;;lz:~ ici.::t ~ * 
fl'g~~{* > tE~/6]a'J-f:iffi£liJ!!J: > ftib~:nuz:fl'ilil-i'l' O 

' . 

flt 11'1flffit~'i¼W~~t¥~~f'\'&!iJH!rJ/lllJ,ic: · ~,ic:~fUi~foi/:B'Jili'JtfJc/¥ , jt_§_~J..*-'Jllfl'91li,f~UlJ1~ffl'U, • 
fltf5-ti?,:;i< ~tt~i!JIJ~fflll1c · JF-1.i~~~a'J~im:J:flil\lllJ O ttf1~'1f ~ tt1Ti&,%/&::rr,l!l :i:tB'JilE5JW;~u£M0 ¥: , 
:MzllttUJt COP21 E,~jg~B'Jnl.ft: · ft:Wltfttt5.fili¥:!F-i.Jllt!'9i!ll:!lt Fl ffl/ , W,Jz:~lil*ti-f- · ~16]M£~1JcJJtt!'J:l:i!i, 
fo1'> 

16]Hf · fJii&RtWlsi~jt~W · ~fJJ<t'.t~~ffiim:B'Jlil~iii'\' · 1,;\13,A_il:J:fil:ti • ~jifil!:/J · *wlB'J~Ji;;§!#HJf~ • 
&!'l\il-f'F , tJ&~19tr!IU%~mfll , ~a~nx1½~fi;lt±f!ToJ~ffi.lsfl'ilnf!f- , 

1996 ~a;!!fJg-'V(t,'%!;R1l:lli , ¥U~5':i!lUl1f 20 4 ° ~* 20 ~ , tt~~i:fi&lf,f PJ&0RUfla'J~JJZT , flt 
r, nx:i:/Ji!i~ T ~~ffi w ici.::t~ *&:•~W@t:IB'Jl'iH~ , tE moo ~cl£ cf:1 • mr, ~ ~I 'l'f ~g'f ~ !gji~;.._,c.,B'J□<¥fiJW 
I&$· Tl@J • IEfrD16]fi!J1'-J::!'t{t!l~*:--tf, fltfl'5fu~~!l<1f~Jt.fli • T'ti: • ::f,ll!J • Wft:rr 0 

fltfl'5tr¥1JTU~il'9ft:rr · M/1:ivWi¥9'B'Jf1:rr · F.;~Wffflfta'Jft:rr, PJ&, i&5s:l\i:~zrs1B'Jf1:rr O ~®ft:i'I , 
~~'11~~teil!~B<¥B'J~~ilE:!1 · T~-ti?,lzsl1½fil®ft:i'I • ttfl'5B'Jlci.:±.~i®i~*TM5f<fcilma'JfiEJJ 0 

lei.: :t~-@ll1M¥ · ~-@HM--\:t!'9i&5;§I{'\'i:f • ffll-'Jlljffi:ff:~~ftt~ J:Ffi/l'lftfl'ilffif O lci.:±.~llUM/1 • lci.:±.-tr, 
1foJilE&Uill O ~5': , tttrt1ittlli~ , itt:l!!:~*iilr** , &UillTfl:l!!: fltil'5B'J~rfl O ffii&ll'ifB'ilJfif~~te:a~ 
a'Jlci.:±.ltl"JT-i~ll,'i,sl : PJMB'J lci.:±.~fil~fJkJltiii · f!tEB'Jlci.:1:llrJ:l!!:~~ Alci.:B'J¥till ; P)JliJB'Jlci.:1:~ilf)i@I 
tJ'lfalll!fl'ilftif< · ,J/.i'f B'JR:tJlrJJ!!:Tl6]ffi{l[l\j!fl'9f1!:!i 0 
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I . . . . 
n J!!j ·ffii.lHHtz'.lll:~~w,m;i,ut1 , ~ ttB"I §:c:E J , n ~-OOPJ tJ@lff!U ~ wi~,J!\' r□~il!!B"I , ~9)[$B"J §:c 1: J , 

I • - , • 

n~-oolili~'if'l'!r~~*4 ABci'.tJ , ~•B"I §:c1 J , i~rntt:!l!:ii'Jras¥f~a'J~SR . • 
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